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'Hipport toe
"'Coffee
In or in the
coffee pot. In using the

pot

Here's a Special
Recipe

Take one dessertspoonful more of eoffee than cups of
coffee to be made. Mix with white of an eg, and stir in
a cup of cold water. Add boiling water to amount of
one cap less than number of spoonfuls of coffee used.
Allow to come to boiL Add couple of spoonfuls of
cold water. Let coffee steep for ten minutes before
eerving.

They'll All Want a Second Cup!

The Straws
Are Long,
Strong and
Firm
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In Tasty Soup
Made In a few minutes

nGREDIFATSl
Quart milk. Half plat water.
imall lama batter. of

"Otter" Clams
Pour the water Into pan and add the milk.
Allow It to boll. Add contents of can of "Otter"
Clams and small lump of butter. two min-
utes. Season to taste serve hot.

PERFECTLY DELICIOUS.

Recipe for
and Little Bodies

Give Yoamssters

CITY

ORANUK SPEAKER DECLARES

TRINED MEN ARE NECESSITY.

3I.trk.rt Bond Issue Commended nnd
Officers of Evenlns: Star for Iss-

uing Year Chosen.

That Portland must elect men trained
to handle the business of the city, and
that sooner tr later it will come to the
plan of employing a manager, as has
been done at La Grande, was the opin-
ion expressed by Kobert C. Wright in
his review of the proposed charter
amendments before Evening Star Grange
Saturday. Mr. Wright commended
some of the amendments and pointed
out he considered defects In oth-
ers, which he declared would be harm-
less in the hands of honest men, but
dangerous In the hands of dishonest
men. lie thought some of the amend-
ments gave too much power to the Com-
missioners.

Taa Grauuo approved the JIG.OOJ bond
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Made by expert workmen
carefully selected broomcorn.
Clip the trade-mar- from the
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Richest la Food Value-Ph- one

us today. Have one of
our district managers call and
tell you the Story of Purity
Milk.

If it's pure enough for Baby,
it's pure enough for you!

fl

m

Issue for a public market- - J. J. John-
son, master of the Grange, supported
this Issue, and said: "Wa certainly
should stand by this bond Issue no
matter wBat we may do on the other
measures."

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: Master, J. J.
Johnson, who has served 10 years; over-
seer, James K. Kelly: lecturer, F. S.
Ball; steward. E. pooner; chaplain.
Mrs. E. A. Kelly: treasurer. Saylor
Smith: secretary, Mrs. Jennie C. Smith;
gatekeeper, Mrs. Julia Stevens; Ceres.
Mrs. E. A. Niblen: Pomona. Mrs. Clara
OgDbee: Flora. Miss Nellie Fawcett;
assistant steward, Mrs. Lela Elliott;
members of the executive committee,
E. M. Emery and S. H. Covell; musician,
Mrs. E. A. Kelly; assistant musician.
Miss Clara Smith.

Mrs. E. A. Kelly, Mrs. Jennie C Smith
and F. S. Ball were appointed to inves-
tigate the matter of rejuvenating the
Juvenile Grange and employing a ma-
tron to look after the young people.
It was decided to hold a public installa-
tion of officers January 3. Invitation to
attend Pomona Grange December 17 at
Kock wood was accepted.

The white marble or which the $2,000,000
Lincoln memorial tempi la to he ullt on
the banks of the Potomac. In Washington.
Is tn rorae from tbs &oprls National forest,
Colorado
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HOME-INDUSTR- Y RECIPE

Here arc just a few "Homo Recipes for Home Products." They're simple and
effective wc know they're good. Try them!

Saving Labels?
Are YOU spending the money which your husband or brother or father earned in

Oregon, here at home --to develop Oregon and Home Industry; or, are sending it to
some Eastern or other state, to develop that state1? If you haven't already done so.
think this over. You need Oregon Oregon needs you. It is mutual. SUPPORT
THE STATE THAT SUPPORTS YOU!

To stimulate this interest, and as an incentive to have you ask for these articles by
name, this Ilome Industry Page has been organized. To cultivate the "Buying-at-IIom- e

Habit," The Oregonian is offering
CASH PRIZES FOR LABELS FROM. GOODS ADVERTISED

For the greatest number of labels turned in each month from the various articles
advertised on this page, the following cash prizes are given each month:

First Prize, $10 in Gold Second Prize, $5 in Gold
Third Prize, $2 in Silver Three Prizes of $1 Each

'ANBBCDMS And $120 for Best Essays

"Otter" Clams

PinkCheeks
Sturdy

Portland Pure

AFFAIRS DISCUSSED

Milk and
Cream

J

tiaic
DAY

Are You the

On "Why Oregon People Should Do All Their Buying From Oregon Manufacturers,
Everything Else Being Equal." -

This contest is open to every boy and girl in Oregon timlcr 16 years of age. Cash prizes of $5, $2
and three prizes of $1 will be given each month. Essays should not be over 200 words long and must be
in the Home Industry Department, Oregonian Office, not later than 6 P. JI. the last Friday of each
month. The writer should mention the articles used at home, especially food, such as cereals, coffee,
canned goods, etc.

The writer's full name, with name, address and telephone number of parents must be plainly written
on each essay. It must be in the handwriting of child submitting it.

Talk this over at home and at school! Write your essay at once and send it in.

Sffc Recipe for
3i) English Muffins

Mort."

INGREDIENTS.
1 Milk.
1 Cub Hot "Water.
1 Tablespoon Batter.
1 Tableapooa Lard.
1 Tnnpou Salt.
V4 Cake Yeast.
1 Egg.
3 Tablespoons Sugar.

Sifted

Olympic Flour
Pour the milk and water over the butter, lard, sugar and
salt. When lukewarm add the yeast, the egg. well beaten,
and the flour. Cover closely and rise over night. In
the morning fill the muffin rings haif full and rise untilthey entirely full. Bake half an hour In a brisk oven.

A pleasing addition to any "tea" table.

Toothsome
Sandwiches for Afternoon Tea
I roll Neufchatel or cream cheese, H cup broken
walnut meats, Alayonnalao and

Haradon's
"Supreme" Biscuits

Mix the roll of Neufchatel or cream cheese with
mayonnaise enough to make It spread easily. Add
the broken walnut meats. Mix thoroughly andspreaa Deiween crisp, xresn ii&tiquds
iilscuits.

Yn'J better doable thissat
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recipe, as everybody!!

LOST FEES ARE ISSUE

SUT FILED TO FIX LIABILITY FOR
TUOSR PAID COFFEY.

Bar Association Backs Tes Action
Agnlnnt Multnomah County. Former

Cleric and John B. Coffey.

Liability to litigants for fees lost
through tho failure of Clerk
Fields to pay over to his successor,
John B. Coffey, will be fixed definitely.
It is expected by lawyers, by the suit
filed Saturday by 1L S. Williamson
against Multnomah County and Fields
and Coffey for Js.70. which he alleges
Is held by the county. The suit was
brought by Ralph R. Duniway and C
L Wbealdon on bebalf of the Multno-
mah Bar Association.

A mandamus suit was brought last
Spring to determine who Is liable for
the fees, which are alleged to have
been lost but the Issue was nor decided.
Mr. Duniway aays. The present con-
dition. Mr. Duniway aaid, of attorneys
having to pay a small fee for every

supreme '

f--

(J Crearn or hMluv

Shortcake SfVSl To turn a simple sponge 01 Jfjfjyp iiiiqaf" layer cake Into a real "con- - JjVJfection," cool a can of KSlIPl "Holly".!
IPlPS Milk I

nn Ice over nleht. Next day 4V
TlVlI ntu Jtt lt w, a, as ti. Jwf
nkT JtL richest "fresh cream you ever JTjr
( rj$ Kmm. faV. ""' X'fi
YvfTJ HfliiV yjfil fpllt sponge cake Into lay- - Jn
VriiSSCs. Z tm.rTA rr and P'ce whipped "Holly" fA
jl J'iiVi. V"""" I'll J,"k between. ifVk

0Mi'mJf'JLJil To make "short" cake, add I'Jr
vXiS-sxaeS- i fruit or berries. KOI

A ii-- "Holly" Milk W hips Iteeaase A'lffZyriirtpf It's Klrbrat la lluttrr Kat. A

Buckwheat Cakes
That Melt in Your Mouth!

INGREDIENTS.
One cup water or 3 cup milk and
1- -3 cup water, one cup

Albers' Peacock
Buckwheat Flour
Use no salt, yeast, baking powder,eggs or butter!

Mix to smooth
batter. HaveKrltilf HOT.
If la aa
Iroa oae, Kreane
with suet, lard

Serve hot, wlth
ayrap. They'll
saelt la year'
moath!

paper that is filed tn one of the old
suits is a nuisance, and no one has
enough at stake to justify him In car-
rying the matter to the courts for ad-
judication. For these reasons the Bar
Association Is pushing the case.

Williamson charges that he filed a
suit agalsnt T. L. Driscoll In October,
111. and paid $11 to Mr. Fields as a
continuing cost fund, to meet fees in
the case as they became due to the
county. In July. Mr. Williamson says,
he paid under protest S4.TS to Mr. Cof-
fey in fees., although there was still
an unearned balance of S8.40 of the
original deposit In the Clerk's office.
This amount, he says, he hss demanded
of Mr. Coffey, who has refused to pay
him, although his suit was disposed of
last July.

Mr. Duniway said yesterday between
115.000 and 118.000 was paid to Mr.
Fields and litigants now are. being re-
quired to pay it again. This money,
Mr. Duniway says, belongs to several
thousand litigants, almost every at-
torney (n town having one or more
cases with fee money tied up.

XMAS PHOTOS.
All sittings made before December 18

will be finished for Xmas. '. Elmore
Grove, iU Morgan bldg. Adv.
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RABBIT DRIVE PLANNED

PENDLETON COMMERCIAL ASSOCIA-

TION TO AID FARMERS.

With Encroachment of Agriculture on
Sagebrush Area Prat la Tak-

ing to WbeSt Fields.

PEXDLETOX. Or.. Dec, 7. (Special.)
Responding to an appeal from a

number of ranchers in the northwest-
ern part of the county for assistance
In saving their crops from destruction
by Jackrabbltn. the Pendleton Commer-
cial Association has arranged to as-
sist the ranchers In conducting a big
drive. The local association purchased
the wire for the corral into which tho
animals are to be driven, and It was
sent out to the grounds today.

The corral, with Its long wings. Is
to be erected this week by the ranch-
ers, after which the date for the drive
will be agreed upon. A number of local
residents will b. taken to the scene
by automobiles to assist In the drive.

Fresh from the" churn
Ta'v daily right here in our

own creamery. II

Butter
ll NAt your dealers in j

K odor-proo- f cartons. fl
S- - Union Meat Co. tr

Cake for the Children i
03 Tes, certainly, for children of all age, if

f Lard j)
V has been used. At Oest Iea!ers. s1

I I A--f 'ft SIS- - TOO" vw

Be

It will wash quickly and thoroughly, saving- your effort.
To wash the daintiest clothes and laces, use

Van Hoeter's
Bleaching Soap

It's White
Pip each piece In cold or lukewarm water Rub "Van
Hoeter's" on soiled parts and roll up. Let them soak
half an hour longer If badly soiled. Fill a tub half full
of cold or lukewarm water. I'nroll and rub soiled parts
liulitly on washboard, using fresh soai. Kinse. thorough-
ly and blue.

--Xmm Hoeter's" Dleaehea Wit beat the Aid f the Sun.

Golden West Coffee
is delicious when made In a percolator or the follow-

ing simple manner

Take oae demert apooaful of

Golden West Coffee

fiOLDEM

COFFEg

Tho stricken section of country is
not very large: It lies on the border
between the real wheat-growin- g sec-
tion and the semi-ari- d sagebrush
country. The constant extension- - of the
farming section and the Irrigated dis-
tricts has encroached upon the rabbit
territory until the long-eare- d animals
have been forced to take to the grain
flelds along the border line as a mat-
ter of

Ranchers for the most part have
difficulty In producing their crops un-

der the best conditions and hare no
means with which to build rabbit-pro- of

fences or to successfully combat
the pest without assistance. In some
small flelds crops have been entirely
destroyed and in many ethers serious
inroads have been made.

EVICTION STORY DENIED

Minister-Minin- g Man Pays Prairie
City Settlers Seek Sympathy.

PRATRIE CITT. Or-- Dec. 7. (Special.)
Charles and Rose Chamberlins story

that they located on and developed
land near here from which they face
eviction at the hands of the locators

Let This
Soap

Your
Laundress

to each ra to be anade. Mis dry ,

eofree with COLD water and al--
low it to stand for 15 minutes.
Always use KRESH. COLD water
for bolllaK. Pour bolllna; water
over coffee mixture. Place oa
bark of stove 4 or If iras la used,
turn very low) and let It stand
for 10 minutes, stirring occasion-
ally. When grounds no longer
fiont. the coffee ta ready to serve.

Golden West Coffee made In
this way retains the aroma from
six to eight hours. Boiling de-
stroys Its true Java flavor.

of a mining claim twenty years ago.
Is denied by Rev. W. J. Hughes, presi-
dent of the mining concern which
claims the land.

The story was intended to create
sympathy for the Chamberlins, who lo-
cated homesteads over the mining
claims of the company of which I am
president," asserted Rev. Mr. Hughes,
in a public statement.

"I was in possession of the ground a
little over eight years before the home-
steads were filed. The claims were
worked every year."

Chamberlln was notified immediatelr
after filing on the land. Rev. Mr.
Hughes said. and. despite that. Mies
Chamberlln later filed her claim. The
land upon which lt was filed, according
to Rev. Mr. Hughes, had been pointed
out to Chamberlln previously as part of
that claimed by the mining company.

Rev. Mr. Hughes asserts there was
evidence of the ground having1 been
worked at the time. He also charges
that the Chamberlins used articles be-
longing to the mining company andsays his efforts to have the district at-
torney, then William Levins, take up
the matter, met with failure.

The arverr.ment of Canada has appro-
priated SIO.rtOO.ooo to rover a period of tanyear, b'sinninff with tho year ndinsMinh r.i. 1 ; J 4. for Ina'.rucuoa and re-
search la agriculture.


